## ADVOCATES' CORNER SCHEDULE

**Q&As, etc.) and in the weeks following.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>URL or Video Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>A Conversation About Multi-purpose Technology (9:00)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Hallway Roulette (8:40)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Advocates' Debrief</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (9:40)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Tracking Global Prep Use and Trends (8:00)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MkiEpuN7GQL4Hd-1QAcU">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Hallway Roulette (9:40)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (11:30)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Tracking Global Prep Use and Trends (11:30)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/webinar/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (12:10)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (13:00)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (13:40)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Hallway Roulette (13:40) way</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>Advocacy Room (14:40)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoq-0vqj-0aJ1O6PTQn8eYwamQwqj5Agkz8">Zoom meeting link</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advocates' Corner is a virtual space where advocates and allies come together to meet with researchers, diplomats with each other about HIV treatments or simply relax and catch up. The program will offer a variety of sessions which are all open to the public—conference registration is not required—and open the two weeks of the conference.**

**HOW TO JOIN**

Visit AVAC’s Advocacy Corner page to find out more about each session, including how to connect around the science of the day.

**Hallway Roulette**

Join a Zoom breakout room during the 20-minute intervals between sessions to meet with advocates and leaders in the field who will be dropping in.

**Advocacy Rooms**

Join other advocates for collaborative activities—including and contributing to a virtual “24-hour hotline” or mark a sign with your top advocacy demand, all while connecting with other advocates. Or simply come for a few minutes of relaxation and to connect around the science of the day.

**Advocates’ Debrief**

At the end of each conference day a space will be opened for guided discussions on the themes attendees will be able to ask questions about the science and strategy how they will share the information in the conference hallways, live Q&As, etc. and in the weeks following.

---

**COVID-19 and Vaccine Modernity (7:00)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Preconference (9:00)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Preconference (9:00):**

A Conversation About Multi-purpose Technology (9:00)

Hallway Roulette (8:40)

Visit AVAC’s Advocacy Corner page to find out more about each session, including how to connect around the science of the day.

---

**FEBRUARY 1**

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Debrief (7:30)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)

---

**FEBRUARY 2**

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Debrief (7:30)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)

---

**FEBRUARY 3**

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Debrief (7:30)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)

---

**FEBRUARY 4**

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Debrief (7:30)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)

---

**FEBRUARY 5**

**Hallway Roulette (8:40)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWWVkcXh2NGdhZz09)

**Advocates’ Debrief (7:30)**

[Zoom meeting link](https://zoom.us/j/9755558171?pwd=aElIZzJRYzlNWUJiRXdnc2J2dXQzN1QT09)